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SALVATION CELEBRATION
WEEKEND SCHEDULE
• Friday, April 15at 7:00 am Agape Communion
• Sabbath, April 16 at 9:15 and 11:45 am Communion both services
• Sunday, April 17 at 8:00 am SONrise Service & Communion
•
PASTORAL SEARCH SUGGESTION FORM
If you would like to suggest a name for the Pastoral Search Advisory Committee to consider, there
are forms in the lobby next to the offering box.
Feel free to fill it out and either put it in the offering box, or give it to one of the members of the
search committee.
•
UPCOMING PVC OUTREACH PROJECTS:
-WARM SPRINGS PROJECT
May 21 at 5:30- 9:00 pm (3PM volunteer check-in)
Sign up now to participate in our collaborative Samaritan’s Feet event with the Madras & Redmond churches.
Volunteers will meet with kids, help with providing a
meal, crafts, photo booth, shoe distribution, and set-up/
tear down. For more details and to sign up, go to
PVClife.com/events.
-WARM SPRINGS SUMMER CAMP PROJECT
PVC is working with Big Lake Youth Camp and the Tribal Elders of the Warm Springs Reservation to send 100
kids from Warm Springs to Big Lake Youth Camp. Give
your support at PVClife.com.

OUR PVC VISION IS...
...to be a congregation centered in giving glory to God for His amazing gift revealed in
the everlasting gospel of Jesus Christ. Our fellowship will connect people to Christ in a safe,
welcoming family of believers, healing and discipling them for Spirit-led growth and outreach.
We will actively share with our community the hope, peace and love we are finding in
relationship with our soon-coming Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

The promise is for
you and your
children and for
all who are far
off–
off–for all whom
the Lord our
God will call.
Acts 2:39

Shepherd’s Heart
Hear t

April 2022

Can I Get a Witness?
Once while on preschool playground duty I witnessed a car pull out into a motorcycle. I handed off my duties and went to the scene of the accident to offer
my eyewitness testimony. The police officer had to get the attention of the agitated (uninjured) young motorcyclist who was mouthing off to the elderly lady
driver of the car. “Settle down man! This lady is offering her eyewitness account. You should listen and get her information.” Weeks later I was deposed
by an attorney as a witness to this accident. I had seen something that mattered in that case that day.
In John 1:45 Phillip says to Nathaniel “Come and see.” In John 1:39 Jesus himself says, “”Come and you will see.” Each person, regardless of their story and
background, encounters Christ uniquely. Have you seen this Christ in your
story? Do you have a witness? Mary in The Chosen says, “My life was once one
way and now it is completely different. What happened in between was Him.”
Will you go on record to tell what you've seen?
As we approach the Passion Week and the very season of the death and resurrection of Jesus, let us see anew this WHO, Jesus the Christ of Nazareth. The
connection made possible by God's intervention on our behalf as He literally,
physically, cellularly, emotionally, psychologically and spiritually became human and yet God. Miraculously, mysteriously, supernaturally fully God, fully
human. He offers us, as gift, his very own life. He laid himself across the canyon
of separation and death so we can be reconnected to God and life. Everything
flows from there.
Do you have a witness? Have you seen him do the impossible? Have you felt a
touch of compassion and healing for which there is no explanation? Has the
deep restless longing of your soul found its home in Him? Will you stand up
and say so? He is the One...come and see. If you have seen Him, go and tell. Indeed you are a witness!

OUR PVC MISSION IS...
...to invite all to join us in becoming fully devoted followers of Christ as we exalt Christ,
cherish people, and treasure truth.

Penny Ammon

